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Memorable Zionist Conversazione. 

One of the most mC'morahle Zionist con
' ersazione' Look place al the Zionist ( Taj or l 
Hall on Tuesday niµ:hl "hen Cape TO\rn 
Zionists hade farc'\\ell lo \lrs. R eLccca SidT. 
The hall wa. packed lo O\ern<rn in~ a nd 
hundreds were unable to µain admission. 

Dr. C. RES'\JEKO\ '"1s in the chair and 
:-aid that the; had decided lo com hinc th e 
fare\\ell Lo l\lrs. Sieff \\ith the re~ular forl-

11ightly com ersazione as tllC'y did not '' ish 
lo b1 eak the continuity of these. He rx
presserl deep gratitude lo .i\Jrs. Sieff for lwr 
\is it lo South Africa; she had gi\ en great 
in~piralion Lo the Je\\ of this coun try and 
~hov.n that the true \\3) of Je\\i sh life ,rn.., 
lo \\Ork for the ~real ideal of th e building-up 
nf Eretz Israel. Tfr ''as . ure th at \1r~. Sieff 
\\ ould Lake hack "ith her th<"' message that 
. nu th African .Jc,H~ stood sol idh behind 
the leaders and \\ ouid -..up port then~ morally 
and financially. 

To mark the occ·asion. Dr. R<>sneko\ 
;mnounced that the Dor~hei Zion As~ociatio11 

had dcC'ided lo insni hr \Jr._. , iC'fT\, nanw in 
the Golden Book. 

'\ch. J. HEHBSTEI\. 011 lwhalf of Llw 
1'.C'rrn lfoy.e--od CommiLLer, <'Xprcs:-rd <k< p 
t! r a Li Lu d <' Lo \ I 1 ... • Si c ff for lw r µ r ca l \\ or I i 11 
nwking LIH' Ca111paig11 a su<·<·ess. . he had 
endPan•rl Jier::-rl f Lo r' <'f) :;('<'lion of Llw 
r·nn11111111il). and iL 1·mdd he Ll'lll) said Lhat 
:-h<' .. <'ame, ~a" :rnd <'OIHjlH'rcd."' I l<•r 
cl< qucnl and for<'eful addrcs~rs had altracLP.Cl 
'ac;;L audiC'1H·e-.. "ho "f'nt away drq>l! in
:'pircd. All reµ:rcued Lhal hC'r 'isil \Hlf. so 
::-horL hut rf'alised that :;he "\\as p:oin~ ha<'k 
to Enµ; land Lo r11gap;e in the largf'r ~phen • of 

Zi 011 isl '' orh.. 
The '' ould lih.<' her Lo take hack. not on I! 

the message that the Je,\s of South Africa 
"Lood solidi) hehind the leaders liuL al~o 
pleasant rf'collectiono..: <.f hrr \ isil lo South 
\fri<'a. They would alrn lik<' her lo takr 
l' ar·k a tangible form of rci.!:ard in ''hi ch ~he 
"as held here and he had pleasure in prr
~cnting to her a small 'rnodran inµ- of Lot's 
\\ ' ife hv the \\cll-knm\n Cape Tmrn artist 
Lippy Lipschitz. He hoped this \\ould re
mind her of her Yisil and of the C'Steem in 
"hirh :-he was held llC're. He '\ ished '\1 r~. 
Sicff a pleasant YO)ap:e and ~ucccs' in ZionisL 
\\ ork in the future. 

:\lrs. F. CLUCT~, on behalf of the wonH'n 
/'ionists, associated herself with 1r. Hcrb
!'tein's remarks and pointed out tlrnl it "ac; 
the idea of the womPn lo ha\e -:Vlrf'. Sieff as 
a deleg:ate for the Campaign. Althou!!;h \Jr.._. 
Sieff had not lwen able Lo flevolc a~ much 
Lime a the} "ould have liked specifically 
for the women. Vf'I she had heen a tre
mendous inspiralio.n lo them and many \\oulcl 
he inspried lo fol'ow her example of de
\ oted sen ice lo the came of Zionism. 

Prof. BRODET5KY. "ho arri\ed "iLh 
'\Irs. Rrodetsk} during the inten al, after 
havin~ delivered a most successful lecture on 
"Recent DPvelopmt>nls in i\, iation ., a t the 
l1niversity of Cape Town, then adrlre~sed the 
audiern·P. His addre<=s "as full of "il and 
hum,;ur and he \\as listened to \vi th p;reat 
interest. It "\\as an act of pleasure, he aid, 
nnrl an e1ernentary duty Lo pay a tribute to 
l\Irs. Sieff, who was one of thr mo ... t eff ecti\ e 
and Ploquent propagandist that Lhe Zionisl 
\loYement had. There were very fe,v 
Zi0niELs who were so well acquainted with 
the history of the l\Iovement and whost> 
knmdedge of it \\as "0 deep. Thi was the 
result of her intimate connection with the 

kadin~ personalitie:; in the Zioni""L \\ orld. 
SI](' had hrcn one of the ~nHill pri' ilcp:Pd 
µ;roup i 11 \lan('hc~Ler, '\ ith Dr. \\\-.i11nan11 al 

the head "ho. during tllC' "ar, had heen 
rC'~ponsihle for inOuencin µ: thr Brifr~h 

Cmennnrnl lo ifsne thr Balfour Drclaration. 
L<ttPr shr had f ormrd thf' Federation of 
\I; omen Zionists. to \\hiC'h the 111<'11 "en• al 
11 r:-l npposed, nnd it \\a~ abo on her initi nti\ e 
that Llie \Vizo "as farmed. 

\ot only did \Irs. , icff "ork in Enf!land. 
said Prof. Brodrt.:;h, hut bhr tra\ellcd all 
O\rr thr C'OnlinC'nL ~rn behalf of Lhr \Ion'
mrnl. He "a~ sure that all "ould agree 
1 hat brr 'i"it to South Africa ha<l gi' en <1 
Lrrrnf'ndous impetus to Zionist "\\ork here ancl 
that it had resulted in a deepeninp: and 
:-trenglhenin;! of Zionist sentiment throu~h
cut South Africa. 

ft lu1d hct>n a pri\ ile~P. continurd Prof. 
Brodetsh.), Lo co-operate "ilh '\fr~ .. ieff in 

titi~ campaign. She had gi' en her~clf to the> 
Lask unstinting!), and no thanks could hr 
<·01nmensurate with the magnificf'nt re-..ult" 
~he had achie\ f'd. He wished her a plea"'anl 
'oyage and tru~ted she "ould carry a" a! 
"ith her such pleasant memories of her 'isit 
that ~he would not need much inducement Lo 
r·ome once again lo South Africa. 

\lrs. SIEFF recei' eel a tremendou. O\ ation 
on rising to repl). thc audience hreaking oul 
'-pont;rncously \\ ith the singing of HatikxaiL 
~llf' found it difficult, she said, to expre:-~ 

how dcPply touched she was hy this demons
tration. The 'ast audience and 1he \\ords 
spoken ahoul her made her feel a \cry 
humhlP per on .. indeed: it "as difficult to 
liflen Lo tributes lo oneself without havinp: a 
~Lrange feeling of detachment. Zioni ts, she 
~aid. 1wither ask nor merit thanks-it was 
their olnious dul) Lo place any gift they 
mav hen r at the servicr of the M 0\ ement. 

Shr "as deeplv touched , continued \Irs. 
~1efL that tlwy fhould have giYen her to Lah· 
;nHl\ from Capr To\\n th e work of a ;mmg 
Jc\,ish artist in this town. It \ms not ea,v 
for all to understanrl modern art. huL 
throu~h force of circmn<=tances she "as in a 
pc~ition Lr. appreciale \\hat younp; k" ish 
a1 tift were doin'! in the mo\ ement of modern 
art. Pioneers in c\erv movement had to {!O 

throuf?.'h ufferin!!' in -order tlBt s0methinp: 
ue\\ might he horn. 

This, said \l r:-.. Sinff. llroll '.! ht her Lo thr. 
qul"'Li(,Jl of art i11 Pa1c-:s tine. E\rll l>eforc 
Ill(' \\ar. thr dr-..irr Lo exprC'::-;, Jc\\.ish lifr in 
lh'.' form of arb and crafts \\as manifested 
in Lhc Brzalrl ~chool: Lo-day wr ser P\er} 

form ol art de\ c lopinp: in Palestine. Thi. 
'\<l'- not surpri~ill'.2:. a" we arr llfil croino- haC'k 
lo [ 'a le...:tine mc1~el~ a~ a pla<'c i-o f ~C'fup;r 
from prr~rcution bul "ith a herilaf':e thaL 
in...:pircd all European art and <'ultme. 

\\.e already sec in Palr-..Lin<' a very c·ornplet" 
< u lture: \\ c ha, r mat!nifiC'enl play. ers who~c 
pcd ormanccs on thr sLH!!e ha\ e nealerl an 
rnormr.11-. impre:--..,ion all °'er Europe; '' c 
ha, e ~ <lllll~ sculptors anrl painters an cl many 
n.ponent...: of that 'rr~ ,kv.i , h expre~sion of 
a1 t- the Im e of music. \ gre:ll philharmonir· 
orC'heslra \\as in pro<'C'-'S of formation, ::ai<l 
\Ir_. Sieff: this \\as the drrarn of the gre1L 
'iolini~L H ~1hrrman "ho ~omc vears aO'o '\a<.; , r 
an f'X]Hll1cnl of the Pan-Eu ropcan idC'a, hut 
\ms "O inspired hy a 'isil to Palc~lin that 
lw c11a11gcd his outlook C'ompletelv and 
lirC'ame an ardent lO\ e1 of e\ crythin~ Jewish. 
To~canini. Lhe \\odd"-.. p:rea tc-.;t C'onduclor. 
had ro1J:-ented Lo c·<,ndw t thi~ orchestra and 
1his "a" a'> great a 1cC'oµnitio11 of \\liaL the 
.T<'" ~ \\CH' doin!!' in Palestine as the tH'kn<rn
lcdµmrnb of thr l<'j)l'<'sentativ<'S of the' 'ari-
011-.. ll<ll ion-.; a l tlw L<'H!.!UC of ~alion" A -
:-.t'llll>h. 

\\c look fornard to tli1• ti111t', ~aid ~lr:-. 
~icff \\hen th err. "ill be such a r r-.;L i\ al of 
11111~ic· :111d art in Palc::-tine that proplt' will 
flo<'k Lo iL as Lhry <lo Lo-day lo Sal7hur!!. 

Women's Work. 
Add re -..sing: herself particularly to the 

'\omen. \f rs. Sieff said she liad found the 
women of S0uth AfriC'a ~plendid and \\a~· 
delighted "ith the parl they "erf' playinµ: 
and tllf' '\a) they "ere e ·pre-,:--ing: them~eh es. 
~he \Hls µ;lad that her 'isit had imp ired th<' 
'\omen to greater Zionist endemour. Women 
i 11 South Africa had a great deal of leisurr. 
and shoulcl employ. this for the great and 
magnificent work of up-building Palestine. 

With all our troubles. ~aid \'Irs. ieff. "<' 
~hould lie glad th al "e ha\e thi, ~lorious 
Lask and unique opportunity before us. 

It showf'd many flowering such a LhC" 
Hel-n '" kindergarten in Cape Town, \\.hich 
\\as like a little pie e of Erelz Israel. 

Mrs. Sieff expressed her deep appreciation 
Lo Profe , or Brodetsky- to be a co-delegate 
"ith him she said. had been a constant joy 
and inspiration. One of her regret at lea\ -
in~ Cape Town "as that it '\. ould he a long 
Lime heforc she "ould he ahle to listen Lo 
him again. 

In conclusion, \Irs. Sieff said she would 
be taking a"a' with her impres ion of 
~ outh African . Jc" r) that would live for 
c1 er. Thf' "elcome p:1ven Lo the Zionist 
cmissariPs had hC'en so "arm and enthusiastic 
that they. "ould not l ie human if thev did 
not chf'rish them. 

.:5he hoped shr would he able to pas on 
1 liese n1emories Lo her children so that m 
%me measurr the~· "ould he inspired hv 
the f plC'ndid spirit that animate'- South 
A fric ·an Jf'Wf). Even if it "as the last time 
c;;he would meet "ith such a spirit it would 
h~ sufficient to earn her across for the r " L 
of her life. (Loud -applause). 

\Iiss tell a \I-wr:-. \Iiss Lily Bl umenlhaI 
anrl Cantor :'.\I. -Katzen contributed to the 
musical programme. 


